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We alwavs nnd wit and merit In those who
look at us with admtiatlon.

What wrottRht the change? This woman's face

la Idlfiit)) at I'ntiKrrousi fault
It the kidneys. When Inactive, they speedily
fall Into disrepair. Those obstinate and fatal
maladies, KrlKht'a dlsense and diabetes, etisuu
with terrible certainty upon the inaction of the
orunns atl'ecteit. C'atui rh of the bladder, ennresls.
? ravel and strauttury are alxo to Ix- - apprehcBded

rotn a partial paralysis of the bladder, of which
weakness and sliiKfrlshness are the cause.

Htomueh Kilters Ui a fine tonic and pro
nioter Of activity for the renal oivtms. ami ntm

M UK CURB VOK 11 MM.

Pure euro for Wind, bleeding and itching Flics,
Olio box has wired the worst eases of tea yours'
standing. No one need Nader ten mlnates after
lining Kirk's (termini Flic Ointment, It absorbs
tumors, allay tho Itching, acts an a poiiltloe,
gives relief. l)r. Kirk's Merman Flic Ointment
In prepared only for File snd Itching of the
private parts, and nothing elite, every box it
warranted.

Hold by Druggists and dent by mall on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box, J. J. M ark Si Co., Whole-Hal- o

Agents, Sun Francisco.

is ruuay witn a rose's grace.
Her eye la bright,
Her heart Is light.

Ah, truly 'tis a goodly sight.
A few brief months wo her check
Was pallid and her nU p was weak.

"The end is near
For her. I fear,"

8lkhcd msnv a friend who held her dear.
1 can tell von what wrought the change in

PROGRESS IN CHINA.

A New Hlrlt Meemlne; to Oolite the Cnoi.
t'lH of the (lovernmeiit.

Tlie vawt projrre. of China In recent
yoar t Hot in a striking-

- lijrht in an
article, "The March of tho Mongol,"
by W. B, Dunlop. Mr. Dunlop date
the new niovemont' from tho period
Boon aflor the mupproHslon of tha Tal-pln- fr

rebellion, when the Chinese Gov-

ernment first ontablinhod tho Imporial
maritime customs, which, under the'
wino and energetic control of Sir Rob-
ert Hart, tho Innpoetor-ffonnr- al of cus-
tom at l)lclnj, has attained so re-

markable a development. It U sig-
nificant of tho nhrewdnew of tho Chi

her. She was told by a friend, who, like her,

which tan xe relied uikiii to afford them the re-

quisite stimulus without exciting them an
effect to be feared from the u 11 medicated alco-
holic excitant of commerce, A further benefi-
cent etl'i'Cttif thn Hitters, by renewing activity
of the kidneys. Is to enable them to drain from
the blood In lta passage tliroinih thorn, impuri-
ties productive of rheumatism and dropsy.
Nervousness, fever and skuc. cotistloatlon aud

Ha who begin and doe not finish loses bis
labor,

iiro summon ntuoia misery from a complication
of female tronhlea.-tha- t J)r, Pierce's Favorite
Prcsirrlntlon would certainly euro her. This
friend "knowing whereof she spoks." for she
had beeu cured by the remedy she advised her
friend to use. Hhe is enthusiastic In Its nralse. dyspepsia are conquered by the hitters,
and tells her friends that Dr. Pierce deserves the

Dropay.
We call the attention of those suffering with

dropsy to the fair proposition of l)r, H. H.
Urcen A Hons In tbelr advertisement on this
pugu. Try them: it cost you nothing to do so.

universal trratlttide of woman-kin- for having An ounce of generous nralse will do more to
given it this lnfalliblo remedy for Its peculiar nrMlmake a man your friend than a pound of
ailments, it is puaramcea to give datlslavllon
m every case or money reiuimed.

Better be small and shine than be ereat and
Whlto Eleniiant of Slam. Lion of Ens- -Tlr Plorpp's PullMs. out. a Anmtt f nm Viu.teast a shadow. I1VJland. Drairon of China. Cress of Swiuer.ache, constipation and indigestion.

There Is nothing so bnd Uiat will not admit of
something to be said In Its defense.

land. Banner of Peria, Crencent of Egypt-Doubl- e

Eale of Ruxia, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of lirin.

To get theae buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLa.ne'h Cm kbratkd Liver
Pii.ls. price 2o cents, aud mail us the out

HOW I MVi:nnr LIFE.
I was taken sick while at the dinner table

with terrible distress in mv stomach. Before
this I had been hearty and strong. For fourteen

More dli-eae-i are produced by using
brown and perfumed soaps than by any
thing ele. W hy run such terrible rinks
when yon know Dobbins' Klectric Soap Is
pure and perdct. Dobbins prevents
hauos from chapping.

They that will not be counseled cannot be
helped.

One bv one the roses fall, but "TansiU'a
Punch" 5c, Cigar outlives them all.

True politeness springs from a consciousness
of human worth.

PERFECT 1
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 centa in stamps. W e will
then mall you the above list with an ele-

gant package of olographic and chro-
matic cards.

days I kept gcttliiK worse, despite the eflorts of
two doctors. I lost tony pounds, ana was sntls-lie- d

that 1 could live but a few days. My trou-
ble was Htotnaeh and I.lver Complaint, reunit-
ing in an attm'k of bilious colic. At this time
I saw Iir. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
tl A . V v - .1 ti 1 t , . . .

t lkming Bros., Pittsburo, Pa.

The man who can't beanerv Is a fool: tlie man

It superior esoellme iiiuren Is million of nomas for
more than a quarter of a wntiu-y-. II la used by to
United States OoTerament. Kndoraad bf Ui heads of
the Ornat 1 ill ten tins as the StnmgiMt, Purest and most
Usalthf id. Dr. Price's Dream Baking Powder tarn not
oontain Anmonla, Uin or Alum. Bold only In Sana.

t'KICIB BAKINO FOWDKB OO.
NKWTOKK. CHICAOO SAX FKANCIBOO.

noiiu.fiii. i. , i . nu vi-- i i.i oiti. i,,r imi.
tie. I also sent for my physician, and told him
that I was going to try the Favorite Kcmedy.

who will not allow himself to be, is wise.

lie cxamiucu it aim torn me to use it three aavs
and let him know the result. In the three days Coiiaumptton sttirely Cured.

To th Editos: Please Inform your readers
"Hrasa's Hroarhlal Troche" are

simple and convenient for bronchial Affections
and Coughs.

nese that they perceived the advan-
tage to he derived from dixmlsHlng' the
native collectors and appointing trust-
worthy Werners in their room. The
experiment was justified by a large
and Immediate rise in the amount of
the revenue from customs duties,
which has ever Mince been steadily

r-- a considerable part of the
tirpliiH having boon employed In erod-

ing lighthouses along tho immense
ftcahoard of China, which lias now one
of the best Ugh tod const in the word.

It is a sign of the new spirit that
guides tho counsels of tho Government
that there have been erected during1
the last year or two many thousands
of miles of telegraph wires radiating
through the Krnpiro. It is now pos-
sible t telegraph from London to
Peking or Chung King, tho principal
town of the rich and fertile province
of Hzechueh, a city nearly fifteen hun-
dred miles in the interior of the coun-

try. Meanwhile tho extension of tho
Chinese telegraph system is, we are
told, proceeding at a rate which may
shortly astonish even American tele-

graphists. Kuilway extension Is more

I walked four miles. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Kcmedy bas saved my life. W. 8. JJItxer, tilate
Mills, Ross Co., Ohio.

Da. KiNNKDV'a r a voritr HitSEDY. made atAll Publishers needing power should buy the
"Exoelsior" Kuglne & Boiler (Steel).

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Py Its timely use thousands
of hopeless rases have been permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-

dy rafts to any of yonr readers who have con-

sumption if they will send me their express

Koundont, N . V- - 11 : for ar.

.HJIST ItEOEIVED
a ruu uis a or

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan U. M. C. and Colt Breech-Loadin-

Shot Guns.

Hetid for nook, now to cure Kidney. Uver and
Blood disorders.

ana postomce auuress. jtesnecimiiy,
i. A. BLUCl .11. M. ly.. lit rtan si., new tora.The treat art of life is to play for much, and

stake little.
Try Gekiska tor breakfast.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS. nav Plo's Cure for

for keeping the voice
clear. '25 cents.

nto eaoaa diamond bsano. A OratorsTb mIj rrlliMt pUl Sir asks. KatVMm Ml nira. jjiim, H unLgnnSome years aco I was thrown from a horse In
Mclennan counts', and received a frightful wound t. IHaauaa . la rva.

Alllfl bDMS. wits MM riblK.
Taka a Mtw All pill. Is Mr4on one of my lc. l"r more than a ysar 1 van un-

able to walk. 1 i wuiini) ulreraled and refused m with plufc vrspfisn sr aaj.vrasUi neat, and everr one thnuatit I nuuld tiara mhbumHu. SbA 4. ISIBWI for Dtr
IWiiLtr. WKIimltl.. mo., sa Uhrf

1 prescribe and fully en
done Big O as the only
specific tor Uie certain cure
of this disease.
O.U.lMiRAItAM.M.n,

Amsterdam, N. Y.

We have sold Big O for
many rears, and U hue

tosu n lit loanititutlii.. m.h.h. was recommended,
ikiid 1 tin Ml It frm.lv. M.id I sliull tit'Ver Bft tlir,Uffh 1nr LrfMllM. in IMUr, by mfera MIL

tto.irUs.C,SUaaa, rails, fa.

flTOOAT8.1y
11
pi iraalywy-- e

, given the best of sella

thanlitiie H. H. H. f x saving my lea. ami restoring
Uie to pexlect liealth. (Iasuno Wii,I'alestlue, Texas, July, 24, 'M.

ftend for treatise on Blood and Hkln IMsesweat
mailed free, j HWJKT KI'ECIKIC CO..

( lirawer s, Atlanta, Ua.

mh havak tttaH TXuio
Cur for OonTOTnptlon

Also a fnil assortment of Marlin, Colt and Win-
chester RiOe. The T. M. C. Machine Shot Guns
for fJO, are the best Machine Gun in the market
Bend for circular. II. T. HFIWOl.

93 First Street, Portland, Or.

IbiOb sl D. B. DYCHE CO..
ZfT V Chicago, 111.

SSLsrtlSl.00. iold by Druggists.
Suid eTeirwbere SGo,

difficult and necessarily slower; bu
against this has to be set the splendid
system of internal water communica-
tion.

The total coast trade In foreign-bui- lt

vessels outward and Inward
amounted in 188C to the enormous
sum of 17.Wt0.0ti0 tons. Here again
the Chinese are well aware of the ad-

vantages to bo gained from employing
foreigners. Only a certain portion of
the foreign commerce of the Empire

rsrTOTThe Celebrated French Sure,
"APHRODITINE" -f-B"E2

is
THI OHIO awsiati workff ysna wlah toGREAT d with swellJ Bold on a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEEmm TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE

asavcaiae.
ALT. OKDEBS

KIM.KU
raoMFTLr.taasous for soonrdtnr where

others Usvv (ailed.
comes within the jurisdiction of the

to rn re a it y
lot m of nervous
diseaNe, or any
disorder of the
generative or-

gans of either

SELF CLEAXISG

BLs'QftE

unit tii

W CATAL060E FREE,
Ihihk from the r I trf LOOMIS & HTMAH,

TIFFIN. OHIO.

THE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otvera
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others
are just as good. Beware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, w:ak, crocky colors.

36 colors , 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Killing
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON 1 CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gliding or Bronxlng Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.

i'A CELERYr I COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS"
"Paine's Celery Com- -

TfOUr8lgl3 pound cured my nerv--

, ous sick, headaches."
Mrs. A. BRSNTHCa,

NerVOUS SaJadat,Cal

Prostration ties of Painet'ce! I

MHaaBaMBBB Compound, I am cured
of rheumatism."

Rheumatism sXSh,THf
. "It has done me more

KlClney good for kidney disease
than any other medi- -

. ..Diseases cum-- " gio. arbott.
Sioux City, Iowa.

AKD "Paine's Celery Com
pound has been of great

All Liver benefit for torpid Uver,
indigestion, and bilious- -

Disorders ""Udall, Quechee, Vt r

GALENA APPLIER FOR PILES
mi AndallItM'taIDlrawMi.

,Drnwsnsoll.lilsnew Irulm
mcmi psiif.ni 1 real infill- -

utaeoounooua Inlvraal prewar and aapnort.

excessive use ol bilmnlsnis, Tobacco or opium,or through youthful Indiscretion, over liidulg.
eutr, die., stieli as Iiss of llraiu Power, Wakeful
Ubhs, Bearinij down I'slni ill the Back, heiniiia,
Weskness, Hysteria, Nervous Frnstratiou Kia'tuni-a- l

Emissions. Iueorrluea, Muinewi, Weak Mem-
ory, Uhm of Power sod linjKtteiicT, w hich il tu- -

f lected often lead to prematiireolilai;esnd Innsti-t- y

Prlceil oo a box.6 boxes lor j W but bymail on receipt of price.
A WKITTKN (il'AIt ANTEE fortverrf.VOO

Order to refund the money If a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousaud ol twitimouiaia
Imm old aud yomig. of both exe, permanentlyCrJ by AfHSooiTiaa Clrrnlar free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WxSTfOJI SRANCH.

B0 PORTLAND OR
sold by Strelbig & Iaae, Drairelsu, cor. Bec-on- d

Washington Bts., Portland, Or.

the atfWMru. iustantrolief inall rases, trim (bfmalM.ri. 8DdstsnipforPainphlti'o. a. AddrsM,
!?; tz7r'!M Kaorsmnt8t.,Haii Francisco.
Cal. Dr. HiFroe'sPilsHindir"aneioolUntmedicina

V w.rt',.,.,1 'Aiipber,' can b ro.ilM to any addreMaithia the United Bute. Frio of Uis IUiuady, tfl.

Eiwaed If yoa nare an Old Bore that needs
healing-- , and that other remedies have failed to
heal; or a breaking out or itching of the scalp
or body; or a Boll, Bum, Cat, or any ailment for
which a Halve is suitable, bay a box ol
fleaai Halve which is Warranted to

Cure when everything else falls. If not kept by
yonr druggist aend '26 cents ia stamps to J. C.
Da a 1 nt. Agt., Astoria, Or., and receive aboi
by mall.

Gold, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Panama Specific Tlie Ladies' Panacea.
For all cases of irregularitlee It stands un-

rivalled; pleasant to take; absolutely safe. II y
irall, ih urtriy sealed in plaiu wrapper, prte
H...J. PaaiaaHM it per I lie lo Jlitx
WitkUHd.4 al.

imperial maritime customs; but this
portion reached in 18HC the hitherto
unprecedented amouit of 41.000.000

still a trifling amount when we con-

sider that China projier is estimated
by the imperial statisticians, with the
assistance of the beit native authori-
ties, to have a population of 389,000,-00- 0

souls. ;

The only practical obstacle to a trade
of startling dimonslons'between China
and the outside world soems lo be the
old "Likin" system of internal dues,
some notion of which may be derived
from the fact that on the great west
river trade route between Canton and
Tese, n distance of 'M) miles, merchan-
dise is said to ha ve to run the gauntlet
of nearly one hundred customs bar-
riers. The Government, however, has
shown significant sigus of being alive
to this evil, ivhiehlt has already mit-

igated to some extent. In the teeth of
vested interests, by allowing the Likin
charges in certain cases to be com-

muted by a fixed payment for a
"transit pass."

The improvement in the system of
national defense is still more striking.
Huge arsenals under foreign direction
are springing up in various directions,
and the vast army of China is being
gradually supplied with weapons of
tho latest pattern, while great battal-
ions are being incessantly drilled and
disciplined by European oflleors. The
Chinese navy already consists of
twenty-si- x foreign built men-of-wa- r,

some of them large and powerful
iron-dad- s, and ubout one hundred
gunboats, built in the arsenals of the
nnpire. Referring to the notorious
industry and enterprise of tho Chinese
abroad, Mr. Dunlop prophesies that
when tho subjects of the Celestial Em

C --.V BRAS
.ii

I CURE FITS!
I do not mean merely to stop them for a tltu and

then hav tbem Mum asaiii. I aiao a radical curs.
I hanmul tlie disease u( rim, ariLsesy or rsi.L-I-

sk kkoiw a lile-luu-t study. I warrant my remedi
to cure Ui worst our. Bcaus othors bae failed it
no reason lor not now receiriiig a cure. Head at ono
fur a trratia and a free Inn tie uf ogr UifaUibl remedy.
Uir Hxpnm aud . mm.

a U. KOOT M O. IBJPeariSt.. New York

J.ii..-Tiii-
s

SI BO PER MONTH
And expenses to repreeeut the

Pacific Lnnd and Loan Co.
In this county, best of references required. Ap-

ply at Home Ollice.
flood llnildinK.Maa Franclitro. fal.

TO MAKEIf "
A- -

Delicious Biscuit

Ask your Grocer for
HOW TO MT I aOVICf Mti CCW BRANDMnrafl.nugfnnIM Vlarer, WILLIAM BECK S SON,

WB0LB8ALI AMD ICTA1L DEALttR 1ST

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

Kersvaa n
anaitHro IMwline, u
sUllustrun tlMllM3T.tlUD.lial

SALERATUS.

IbwIateljFirt,ji rei wiinaatatssi.ANhiflRflD'' raaainc. r
HE M. tTON TDCsTMtlT.

RiSTDHED VmMco,ft Park Fiaca, New York f ' ' "iki. , , "., ,

s
' FINE

Fishing Tackle,
Foot Bulls,

lioxiutf Gloves,
Indian Clubs.

Masks, Foila.

Wbetero Agents for

lAnii in .

FOR

& ii Mia ill n rims vc .njsrr ki:ceived.- "r""-- 6 - "- -

BA8K BALL GOODS ..-te1-
bicycles. Velocipedes, Tricycle.

105 t 107 Keeond mt Portland. Or.
RKANCH STORKS:

RlTendde At., Bpokau rails. W. T.. M State St.,Saleui. A CAH I.OAO Of '

c0NSUMPtI
ACENTS AND PEDDLAR8.

Send for Wholesale Price Lint of

IVotioiiH, Htationery
AND

Household Articles at Bottom Prices.
T. A. MOODY.

118 Front Street, Portland, Or.

It ha permanently cured thousands
of casea pronotinccl by doctors hope-
less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as CoukIi, Difficulty of
Breathing, Ac., dou't delay, but use
PISO'8 CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. cents.

pire enjoy under the now and more

enlightened policy the same privileges
and opportunities at home as are af-

forded lo them abroad there will be no
room for doubt as lo what is to be the
dominating power of the future in the
fur east of Aria.

The writer of tho article on "The
March of the Mongol" is very far from
being tho only authority on Asiatic
affairs who thinks Hint the solution of
the Eastern question, as far as Russian
aggression in Asia Is concerned. wii
one day bo found In an Anglo-Chlne- i-

alliance. Asiatic Quarterly Review.
' "--- T-1

mere navij long existed in Ger-

many and elsewhere societies for col-

lecting ctger ends the tips cut off to
permit of suction on lighting, and the
parts left when the smoker dare not
proceed further out of mercy to his
mustache. It is customary to have
boxes for preserving these remnants on
the tables of hotel smoking-room- s, as
well as in private houses. They are
collected at given times and sold to the
manufacturers, who make snuff of
them, or cul them up after a kindly
steeping for smoking mixtures. Their
prioe goes to erpnua Institution! or
vtner charities.

to M si day. Bam pies worth gtit.lffSt KHKK. Liuea not ander horaea feet
Write Hrewator Mafety Beta

Uolderl'o. Hollr. Bf tea.

"Excelsior" Engines and Steel Boilers

Complete with nil attacluni'iits ready to run.

FROM 4 TO 10 HORSE POWER.
We guarantee the "Excelsior" rig to be tho best finished, manu-

factured of the iK'st material, and to be the most durable and economi-
cal rig in the market. It only costs 10 cents per day per horse power
to run them.

Parties needing a first-clas- s rig at first cost, cannot do better than
to address us. Parties unknown to U8 will please furnish references.

Address '

IjVT31I0K Ar REY,
DEALERS IN ENCINES, BOILERS, ETC, PORTLAND, OREGON.

dltlnrlAls UACH. Uabler. Uoanlab
Pianos; BoideH Organ, band Inslrumeol. lavas)
.tool of Hluwt Miulo and Books. Band UDyU4 si
Bsstera PrioM. UATTUlAli OBAY OO., lOe Pod
Itiwt Dan rraoohon

A BIG SHOW
Smith' Oaah tor, 44S Front St., S. F., OwA

largest general dealers was of tha ItisslssiBft
Mt. 7 Ooads, Notloaj, Hotiery, Cade.

wear; aU Paper, stationary; Blankets, SeeV

Sta; Boots, and Shoes; Canned Oeeda, Dry
femlM; Waodea, Tia, Crockery, Class .Oraaika.
a4 Hardware. If eat, Fish, Provialeas, Hoaaf,

rata, Feed, Groceries, Par Bploas, Seed, Bo-

asts; Drags, MedecinM; Clocks, Amataaltaaaa,
Babber Goods, TeuU, and oaau titles el Uat
good at loweet artoea for Cash aaly. Sea4 Sa
sUstr lor fnil hat by tret stall, and laara ar
la 11 va cheap and well at small eost ; tl yean Sa
vaaiaeas; Customers la avery Coaaty wast at
9m Vk Kasuiiaiaa, a.aaaA eiMvaos.

WiWTrH Au H,'tivei honest, ambitious man
If a.a I III) or woiqhii of tact aud business push
In every County on the Coast to represent an
established manufacturing Cuninguy. KtS to

I)tO per luonlli,.J,UOHlfiA4 0
jlurpliy Bulldlns, H.V.

N. P. N. U. No. mH ;F. N. U. No. Si'i


